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f£ö¥,4LÄr Absolutely Pure
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

rovai p»»i'.o powoew co., wrw <ork._

ASSASSINATION OF
GOYURNOR-EWCT (. OI$BI$L

POLITICAL CON^l'IHACY AND
THAU I I>Y.

Tho Demo« ratic Loader ol Kentucky
shot iin-u;;ii the bungs While on
Ills Way tu tho Slate tioute.
Wil' am Goobel, tho D> mooratlc

conto-tant for Governor of Kentucky,wt'h si ot down and dangerously wound¬
ed while walking tho capitol grounds
at Frankfort, Ky., on Tuesdav, Jan.30th.
Senator Goebel was wounded by a

rillj ball of small oallbre, not ovi r .'18,which struck him In too right lung,
across tho body in a 1 ugonal line,passing out be ow tho left shoulder
blade. The vital organs wore not ln-
jurec, with tho exception of the right
lung.
Mr. Gothel was on his ways to the

Senate, uhumber in company with Gol.
Jack Chinn and Warden K ip Liilard.
Ol tho Frankfort penitentiary. Mr.
Liilard w;*s a fow feet in advance of
Goebel and Ohlnn, who wero walkingside by aide, Goobi 1 being on the rightaud Chinn on tho left. From the outer
edge of the capitol grounds to tho stepof tho capitol building tho distance is
about three hundred feet. Two-thirds
of this had beo passed and the men
were walking slowly, whin suddenly a
shot rang out from a large three storybuilding, which stands lifty feot east
of the capitol building. This buildingis used for cilices by nearly all the
leadi.ig otlicials i f the Stale, Governor
Taylor and tho S cretary of Stato bav
Ing rooms on the ti at II n>r.
As the shot was heard (Jo-bel gave a

quick involuntary exclamation of oain
and made an iffort lo draw his re¬
volver. Iiis strengtli was unequal to
tho task, however, and he sau« upontho pavement. With great rapidityseveral muro shots veru Bred, tho
bullets all striking tiie brick sidewalk
close to where Goch. I lay. Noue of
them touctcd him, however.
Liilard hastily turned around to aid

Goobel, who was supported by Uhlnn,who had hi.- arms abou: him a most as
soon as ho touched the pavement." Get help," said Chinn to Liilard, and
turning to Goebel, l.o asked
" Are you hurt, .Goebel ? Did they

get you ?'
"They have got mo this time," said

Goebel. "I guess they Imvc killed
mo."

In less than a minute a crowd of men
was around Goebel. lie was losingmuch blood aud was becoming veryweak. He was hastily carried lo tho
cilice of Dr. E E. tlumo, in the base¬
ment of ttiu-Gapitol iiotul, about on
thousand feet from the spot where the
shooting occurred. Here lie was laid
on a sofa, while Dr. llumo made a
hasty i xamination, pronouncing the
wound to ou of a nature that must cauvj
doath in a short time. Goebel, wh.j
showed groat fortitudo and couragetbrouguout, smiled weakly as ho heard
the verdict and feebly rolled his heal
from side to side In token of dissent
from that opinion. He was then
carried lo his room, on tho second 11 >or
of the Capitol Hotel, and, in addition
to Dr. Hume, Drs. McGormick and E y
were suuimoi.eel to attend him. After
a careful examination of tho wound
the doctors announced that, while ex¬
ceedingly dangerous, it was uecossarilyfatal, unless complications or blood
poisoning should set in. Tho patleinhimself Kepi up his courage, insistingagain and again that ho was not goingto dio

It was decided by his friends to ca'l
in also tho services of Dr. McMurty, a
prominent surgeon of Louisville, and
urgent message were at oncp sent for
him. After tho wound had been
dressed Soantor Goebel showed greatexhaustion and it was announced by
the physiciaLS that he would in all
probability dio in a short lime. Lie
rallied, however, and under tho in¬
fluence of an opiato sank lntoagont'o
slumber, which lasted several hours.
The bullet which struck Mr. Goebol

was tired from a window in the centre
of tho third story of tho ollico buildingjust oKbt of too capitol. That window
was raised about eight inches from the
sill to permit an unobstructed passagefor tho bullet when Mr. Goobel should
como within range. Uoth Chinn and
Liilard assert that, while the lirst shot
came In tho direction of the window in
tho third story, thero were other shots
tired from UitTorent portions of the
same building. Some of those who
heard the shots say that at least one
shot was 'ired from tho office of the
Secretary of State. This, however, Is
not truo. Thero were several men in
tho ortlco of tho Secretary of State,
who rushed to tho window as soon as
the shots were heard, and all of them
declare that thero was no shot lircd at
all from that part of tho buiiding. The
window in tho third story was left
open, no elTort b^'ng made to close It
by the wculd-be «asaesin, while not
another window in tho building was
oponed, nor woro there any placeswhoro bullets had been fired througlithorn.
As soon US it wish known that the

bullet w'iLh struck Mr. Gnouol had
come from tho buli Jing to the east a
group of men gathered la front of the
door on the east side. Othore ran
around to tl.o door on the west sldo to
prevent tho escapo of any not!y from
thoro. Several men attemptod to
ented tho doors from tho outside, but
woro prevented by groups of moun¬
taineers who stood In the doorways.Some ol these men hold Winchesters
in their hands, and pre.-onted an aspect
so b t norally uninviting that no attempt
was made to scach tho building, and
nobody gained oi.trance to it for aovcral
minutes after tho s Looting had been
done, and mo asr-asr Ion had amplo op¬
portunity lo escape
That tho shooting of Mr. Goobel was

the roeult of a can fully laid plan is
without question. The man who did
the work tiad evidently taken his stand
at tho wiuib w, which had previously
been ralflc.l in oru. to al ow tho free
passage of the bullet, and waltod until
his victim was in full sight bofore
firing.
Ever since tho !¦ flux of mountaineers

Ust week a large number of them have
been sleeping in tho upper part of the
State Houso. It is not known, how-

flffl Ibad any knowledgeMflQf Ml crime. There has
HH'ii disci vered tho

IB KgUAiohitlng to t ny man,B now that any will

Tho man who tired tho shots took
tho precaution to conceal his ocation
by ubing smokeless powder cartridges.A score of people had a full view of
tho side of the building from which
the tiriny was done and all of them de¬
clare that not a sign of powder smoke
was visible.
Moth Chinn and Liilard are men of

experience in BiTatra in which powdersmoke la a more or le-s prominentfeature, and they both declr.ro that
while they could tell the general direc¬
tion from which ti e bullets came, theycould not guess at tho spot from which
t hey wero lir( d.

" I tried hard to get a sight of the
ft How,"-aid Liilard. ".to kept pour¬
ing the leail down at us and I swear
there was not a sign of anything to lo¬
ll cate from where ho was shootingAs many shots as ho tind would makt
considerable smoko if ordinary cart¬
ridges were usetl, but never a sign ol
smoke could 1 etc."

I looked around a mighty brief
ü poll," suid Col. Chinn, " but thero was
nothing iormetto look at, so 1 paid at
te ction to Goebel. Tho follow used
etnokel ss powder all right enough,and 1 guess be was pretty wise to do it.
Somebody might have got him if theyhad known where ho was. liy the
timo wo knew where to look for him
hu had gone, but it was timo to loot?
somewhere else."
QOV. TAYLOR ADJOURNS LBQISLA1 URB
On Wednesday morning Cov. Taylor,It puhliean, isssued a proclamation de

daring that a stato of insui rcetion or-
isttd ir Kentucky and particularly in
the city of Frankfort, and because ol
this ho adjourned tho Legislature to
meet at London, Laurel C junty onh\ hruary ti.
Tho Democratic members of tho Leg¬islature declined to accept tho adjourn¬

ment and decided to meet elsewhere.
The Legislature as a body ran throughthe streets to the opera house only to
lii.d a comp.tny of soldiers drawn upbefore it. Then tho Legislature de¬
cided to deliberate in the courthouse
and ran through tho streets in that di¬
rection. A second company of soldiers
beat tho lawmakers to tho goal and
they then took to the streets, lookingfor a plaec in which to hold a gessioo anu
declare William E. tJuobel governor of
Kentucky.
Not a member of tho Legislatureknew whether the body would bo permittcd to meet in the cauilol buildingAll they know was that soldiers were

guarding every gato and that nobodywould bo allowed to enter without a
pass. They decided, however, to moot
at the Capitol hotol and march in a
body to the State House. Clerk Edward
Lue, of the House, with Representa¬
tive Kdday and Lewis, formed tho ad¬
vance* guard, and at 0.40 they ptc-sentcd themselves at the south gateof tho capitol grounds. A young lieu¬
tenant was on guard, in command of a
small squad.
As soon as tho members of tho Leg¬islature were ideutiliod they were ad¬

mitted and allowed to pass Into the
capitol building. Not a soldier was In
sight on tho outsldo of the building,but once the door was opened, it looked
like war. Ljng lines of infantry were
drawn up on each side of tho hall, with
üx d Oayonots. At the. font of the s tairs
leading to tho legislative halls, stood
Colonel Williams, and behind him a
detachment of soldiers, completelyblockading thestair. Colonel Williams
carried in his hand a largo bundle of
papers, which ho handeil to o ch mem¬
ber of tho Uoueo as they passed him.
it was a cony of tho proclamation givenabove. Colonel Wiiiiams permittedClerk Leo, assistant Clerk Henry Stone
and a fow representatives to pass up
the stairs. Then the main body of the
Legislature camo tramping through
the deor vay, and they wero stopped by
th soldiers in an instant.
Loud cries and exclamations filled

tho air, and Colonel Williams, mount¬
ing half way up tho stairs, shouted :
'. Gentlemen, I hold In my hands a
proclamation issued by tho Governor
of K '.ntueky, which 1 will read. He
then read the proclamation in a loud
tone, and directed an orderly to pas.-
copies of tho proclamation out Into the
crowd. Tho legislators woro coming
in too rapidly, however, and tho push¬
ing and shouting mado It Impossible
for any explanation to bo given to the
late oomere.
Adjutant General Collier then mount¬

ed tho stairway and read tho proclama¬
tion a secoid nine, after which a col-
lequy ensued and it was proposed to
meet in tho opera houso, but the sol¬
diers reached thoro before tho legisla¬
tors and provented their entrance.
The selection of London as the meet

ing placo of the Legislature is signifi¬
cant in tho fact that it is right In the
heart of the country from which ail
the mountain) ei m who havo from time
to time como down to Frankfort. The
county Is ono of tho strongest Republi¬
can counties in tho State, anu its in¬
habitants are for the most part radical
Republicans. The Democrats say that
their lives will not safo a day if they
go up into that country. None of them
will go. Tho Republican members Lo¬
gan drawing their por diem at once,
and all of them left for London on the
coning trains.
QOEBEL HAS liEEN maim; GOVERNOR.

William E. Goobel has been declared
Governor of Kentucky by a majority of
both branches of tho Legislature, und
the oath of office was adminLtorod to
him by Chief Justico Lla/.lerigg, of the
court of appeals, at 9 o'clock Wednes¬
day night.
The justico went to tho room of Sen¬

ator Goobel, at the Capitol hotel, where
the Democratic louder lay between life
and death, ami after Goubol had been
propped up in bid and his Land raised,
the judgo pronounced the words of the
oat and Goobel subscribed to them,
thus becoming the chief executlvo of
Kentucky. Thon ho sank back on his
pillow i.cm- to death.
Tho scene was ono unparalleled lb

tho history of thu world. A man bare-
ly alive was assisted to a raised posi¬tion from what was thought to ba his
tlcatn hud, held in the arms of hit-
nurses while ho took tho oath of tho
Governor of a Btate.
Immediatoly upon leaving tho room

where ho had sworn In Mr. Goebel.
Judgo lias erigg went to an adjoining
room, where ho swore In Mr. Beckham
as L'.outcnant Governor. This doi.o he
returned to his homo. Judge Ha/, eriggdeclined to mako any statement con
com'ng tie manner In wblo i the
offices had bom ctnforrod upun the
Domooratlo contestants.
"The majority of both bouus of the

Legislature declared for them." hu
said, "und when I wua asked to
swear them in there was Kulbing left
for me it) uo hut udministi r the oath of
< 111 e. The proceeding was of course,
entirely legal and proper. I would not
have cone as I did hau it been other¬
wise."
President K nicy has received a

long message Irom Governor WS
Taylor,ol Kentucky, asserting tb&ttbe
condition of allairs at the present time
is most critical, that a riot may occur
at any time which will cause bloodshed,
and appealing to tha Prisidont to end
the matter and secure peace in the
State by recognizing him as Governor
of Kentucky.

'I'll K mi A in Of GOV. CJOlOUKIi.

The Iiaat IlourH of tbn Victim ofHe*
publican Hatred.A liroilicr uuil
Hibter Wivli linn in i lie DyliiK
Moments.
Mr. Wiliium Goebo'.. the. victim of

an assassin, and who had been declared
Gjvi^rnorof Kentucky, died from hit
wounds on Saturday evening at the
G'ipitol hotel in Frankfort. Arthur
Goobel, of Ginciunati, and Mrd. llrau-
nakor, of Ohio, his married sister, both
of whom bavo been constant atten¬
dants at the dying man's bo 'side, were
alone witb him when the end came.
They had previously nqucsted Dr.
Hume to leave them a'.one with their
unconscious brother. '1 he doctor with¬
drew anil shortly aftor, whllo they
were knoeliug by tho bedside of thiic
brother, ho gave a gaBp aud was gone.Stricken w t 1 sorrow aud anguish the
brother and sister did not movo from
their positions. They remained in the
room with tho door closed upon every¬body until thoir brother, Justus Goo-
bcl, who had been hurrying from
Arizona, arrived ou a special train,throe quarters of au hour af.cr his
brother's death. Ho entered tho room
and tho door wps closed a few minutes
S.ou after Dr. Hume was summoned
and to him Arthur Goebel announced
that Mr. Goebel had died at 6.4*1o'clock.
Within a few moments the following

announcement had been prepared aud
was silently banded about tho hotel
and in tho striets :

11 To tho People of Kentucky : It is
with the most profound sorrow that
we announce tho death of Governor
William Goebel. In his >ast moments
ho counselled his friends to keep cool
and bow to tho law in all things. We,nis friends, beg of tho people of Ken¬
tucky in this hour of i lulOtlOO to caro
fully abstaiu from any act of violence
or any resort to mob law. It would be
his wish if ho wero alivo that there
should be- absolutely no stain on his
memory by any Impruden ajtofaoy who
were his friends. Too law Is supremeand must in tin o bo to-established and
all tho wrongs ho and his party havo
Buffered will find their proper redress." J. U. S B.aekb irn, Uroy Wo idsoa,J. 13. MoCreary, James Andrew Scott,Ii. W. Bradburn, G. G. MoCbord, Wil¬
liam S. Pryor, G. M. Lsw'.s, John K.
Uoodricks, Low is MiQuown, S. J
Shackolford, South Trimble, Speakerol tho Hjuso : L H. Gart, Spoakor Pro
rem of tho Senate."
Th.s was the first intelligence giventhe public of the dcuh of Mr. Goebel,

which had occurred forty-livo minutes
previous.
Hon. J. G. W. Beckham, who haJ

'eoen provtoudy declared elected as
Lioutonant Governor on the ticket
with Mr. Geebal, was sworn Into the
ollico as Governor, and then issued the
following proclamation :
"To the People of tho Common¬

wealth of Kentucky : It is with the
profoundost sorrow I announce to tho
people of this commonwealth tha tho
work of thoatsissln has onded in tho
death of Governor William Goebel and
ihat under the constitution and tho
law, upon notice of this diploia'olo
event, I havo q lalitied and assumed
the duties of cnief executive of tho
State.

" In William Goebel Kentucky has
lost one of her groatest and noblest
sons. His high character for courage,manliucss and honesty In dofonso of
the rights of tho people led to his de¬
struction ; and whllo yet In tho vigorof his manhood ho has become a martyr
to tnelr cause.

" I enter upon tho dlschargo of tho
duties of this high ollleo surrounded
by conditions and circumstances win b
would tax tho wisdom of men far
stronger than I am. Knowing wi 11 the
trying ditliculties t iat aro ahead of
mo and tho dangers which surround
me, have already compassed tho do-
struction of civil government in tho
capital of the. State, I hereby solemnly
warn and command that all violent
characters and militia of tho State,
now in possession of this city and the
public buildings, do immediately dis¬
band, lay down their arms and return
to their homes and occupations.
" Feeling most deeply tho responsi¬bilities and dlllicu.tles uf tho situa¬

tion. ,; tne proclamation concludes, " I
invoko tho aid and support of all the
law-abiding and law-respecting Chris¬
tian people of this commonwealth
and I promise, In a legal way, if within
tho power of man, to restore peace,
qulot and protection to all individuals,
regardless of parly or station, under
tho constitution which I havo so sol¬
emnly Bwo'n to obey."

A NOVHi PIClURB IN POLITICS.

A Moral, Upright Man Whoso A ni¬
hil Ion Wmh lo Dominate IIIh Parly
and Control Election Machinery.
Tho Baltimore Hun rocontly gave

tho following sketch of William Goo¬
bel us a man and a politician :

Though a Kentucky politician, Wil¬
liam Goebel is free from many of tho
characteristics which are commonly
attributed to men of tnat el a is.

Ho does not drink.
Ho doos not smoke or use tobacco In

any form.
Hie does not play cards for money.
He is said to be a woman hater.
His most marked characteristics are

his coolness and determination. Op
pjt-.ents havo described him as an ice¬
berg. While the mass of politicians
at ga borings in K entucky havo been
indulging In fo vid oi a ory and appeals
to sent m ui, 1 e I as sal still wltnoul a
trace of emo 1 m on his pale faco. cooily
enl en Mi in bin» nhuni'.tXM fur ir»'tt.int» t.ntx

most votes.
Horn Id Sullivan county, Pennsylva¬

nia, 12 year ago, Gjubcl when a buy
was taken by in.-, p.ircnts lo Govington,
Ky., which has huen his homo ever
oluco. In early life, it is said, bo was
a bootblack. After receiving a good
cduca ion through his own energies ho
made the frlenuahip of Governor John
W. Stophor.son, wlto took tho young
man into his law oflijo. In a few years
he ha 8 io> n Si Oh ab llty t at Gover¬
nor fcJtepbonaon u,o,. him us a aw part¬
ner. Upon Govcnor Stepbensou'a
death Mr. Goobul w.»» made his execu¬
tor without omul.

Gjobot's ability at* a lawyer at¬
tracted the attention of John U. Uat .

lisle, and (or several years he was the

Ij p rtuer of that great Kentucky lawyer,j Twelve yeara ago he wh^ elected to
th i State Souato to represent Kenten
county lie has served continuously' aa such over ainoe and Is now a uoid-
over S jnator. That is the only public
Olli je ho has evur held, exc.pt that he
was a number of the Kentucky con¬
stitutional COO ventioo. II3 was a can
diduie for judge of the cuurtof appealsin iho diriirict now represented byJudge T. 11. Paynter, and it v as bo
who finally throw the nomination to
J udgo i'ay ntcr.

tlo bus u law practice which, it is
said, pays him at least '¦> U 11 a year,
and by iiard work, economy and tho
exercise of hid n arked legal ability,
bo bus accumulated a fortune bau) to
reucb prohubly a quarter of a million
dollars. Kx Guv. John Young Mrown
recently said of him :
"Mr, Goebel can put more in a 20-

line law brief than aimostolher lawyerin Kentucky can express In throe
pages of foolscap. 11 iB power of cou-

oentrating much thought and informa¬
tion into a few brief words has been
ono of tho secrets of his remarkable
succbs as a lawyer."
As a member of the State Sonaie

Gjebel has tuudo a record, the greater
part of which is still fresh In tho pub
lie mind. I'Yom tho beginning of his
career in politics ho fought the L >uis-
ville and Nashvi lie railroad a' 'other
corporations. Ho has been the author
of eeveral important Stato law?*, nota¬
bly the Goebel election law, whloh
regulates elections in Kentucky and
tins been much orltiolsed. it ia held
that thia law gives the dominant party
Loo much control of tho election ma¬
chinery.
I / & N. IN KENTUCKY POIilllüfc».
I'hu New York. Journal Correspon¬
dent Dt'olart h the Itailrnatl Com¬
pany is Responsible for the l'resuiit
Krif.n of Terror.
Mr. James Oreeiman, the famous

correspondent of the Njw Yorif Jour¬
nal, writes as follows :
"Tne real author of tho rolgn of

terror In Kentucky is tho Louisville
and Nashville Railroad company. This
giaut corporation has controlled tho
councils of tho D.moeratle party in
tout State and has dictated the nomi¬
nation and election of every Governor
since the civil war. It is the champion
and defender of lawle.s corporate
power.

" Governor Goobel led the light in
the Kentucky Senate aud in law suits
against the criminal and tvranuous
power of the Leuisviile and Nashville
Udiroad and its corporate allies. Mr.
Gocbel's enemies may abu-je him, hut
the fact remains that during his long
service in tue Kentucky Senate no cor¬
poration was able to buy or bully him.
He was Incorruptibility itself in his
ollieiul life, lie forced tho railroad to
pay its share of tho taxes, ho Intro-
due.ed and passed laws protecting rail-
road employes, and ho brought score a
of actions for damag es in the courts,
tie fought against the corrupt and
law-dofying ru;o of tho Louisville and
Nashville Uailroad company as Tilden
and O Conor fought against enthroned
erimo in tho dais of Boss Tweed.

" Not only aid Senator Goebel attack
the dre»U Loulsvillo and Nashville,but he boldly grappled with tho un¬
speakable Southern Pacllic K.illroad
company. H^ discovered by roadingthe charter which Collis P. Bunting
ton and his lobby succeedud In gettingfrom the Kentucky Legislature that
tho State had dishonored Its name.
Thlj extraordinary charter permitted
the Southern Pacitie to ongago iu
practically any kind of businoss except
in tho State of Kentucky. In othur
words, Mr. Huntington and his ac¬
complices could plunder ttio people, of
all the other Status, provided that
thoy did not plunder the people of
Kentucky. Mr. Goobol sought to re¬
voke this almoit Incredible chartor.
It was a desperate ttrugglc, and Bun
tlugton won the tight, in the last
Kentucky campaign the Huntingtonforcos joined with the Louisvillo and
Nashvillo and tho trusts to dofeat Mr.
Goobol.

.' I made tho tour of Kontucky with
Mr. Goebel and Mr. Bryan in tho la^t
political tight. 1 had a good oppor¬
tunity of studying this ron arkab'c man,
tho most masterful personality, per¬
haps, in tho whole bout >. It is true
that in tho convention whlcn nominat¬
ed him for Governor ho resortod to
political me.tnods that ono can hardlycondemn too strongly, but It must be
romemborol that bo was engagod In a
life and death strugglo with what had
hitherto boon an irresistible forco in
tho Democratic party. Ho was fight¬
ing tiro with firo.

"It was the Louisvillo and Nashvilio
Railroad company and its confederates
that inspired tho spirit of murder in
Kentucky. Again and again I was told
during my trip with Mr. Bryan that
Mr. Goobol would not survive to taKe
his soat, even if he|wero elected. The
combined corporations could not afford
to let him live.

" How soon will this condition of
things spread to other States? I have
certainly scon the faint stirrings of
this spirit of the vongeanco of over¬
thrown corporate power much nearer
homo than Kontucky."

Wanted tub Trouskrs .a young
fellow on tho South side has a Negro
valet, an old-fashioned Southern darky." Hure, Jeff, I wunt those trousers
cleaned and pressed today," ho said,
pointing to a rather loud striped gar¬
ment that Jeff had long had his eyes
on.
"All right, sah," said Jeff, with a

sigh.
''Toxt morning Jeff brought tho trou¬

sers back with a big groaso spot still
prominent on ono knee.
" Can't you got that spot out V" said

tho ownor of tho trousers.
" No sah."
" Bid you try turpentine ?"
" i<\> do Lawd, I dono sacehurated

'em wid turpenlino."
" Did you try coal oil ?"
" Yea, sah, po'ed a quart ob lie on

'em."
" Did you try a hot Iron V"
" Puty nigh bu'nt'em up !"
" D d you try bei z.no ?"
'. Dono tried b DZlno, kerosene, and

all do other zlnee, an* 'taln't tech dat
grease s,)Ot."

" Well, did you try 'em on ?" queried
the. master with a twinkle In his eye.

" Y. f. sa .'" replied Jeff with alaerl-
ty. " ur>' doy's a puffeet fit, grease spotan' all, sah.".Chicago ll.;cord.

.Aoorirdlng to tin* Koho de HjMfch
one of tho groatost attractions of ff«e
exposition will ho a huge dtanaonv',bigger than tho Koh-l-noor, whloH Was
found In the Do-U »ara mlno shortly be¬
fore tho war began. The stone haa
beea Insured, saya the lioho de l'arls,
for £11)0,000

o -«<x.m c_* i:tiA
5Ws the 1 In Kind You Have Always Bt>u£ht
%MtfM
0

T.IKING TUB NBW OKNSUs*.

Interesting Statement forTiioHo Wim
Want I'ohIHoiih.Tl.» Compensation
iiicy Will Iteceive.
The buperintendonta of tho oenauawork in this Stato are receiving nuiii-

erOU8 applications for work, and manyof the applicants a'ü anxious to find
out just what they will havo to do andhow much they will get for it. Thefollowing gives a good idea of tho workand the compensation :
Tho act of March 3, 181)1), under the

provisions of which the twelfth census
of the United States is to bo taken,provides for tho appointment of tuper-
visora of census, ono or more to each
Stito aud Territory, the District ofColumbia, Aiasku aud tho Hawaiian
Inlands, to have general supervisionwithin their respective uistricts of the
. numeration to he made In Julc, l'JUO.
O.io of tho duties Imposed by the
census act upon these sipcrvibora istho designation of suitable persons tobo employed, with tho consent of theoiroctor of tho census, as eoumor »»orswiihln thoir respective districts, it lafurther provided that such persons.-hull I) residents of the enumerationdistricts for which they may be ap¬pointed, and that they shall bosoieclelsolely witb reforenco to litness, andwithout reference to their political
party t ttilialious.

The appointment of enumeratorswill bo made with referenco to physi¬cal uctivity aud to aptness, neatnessand accuracy In writing anJ in the useof figures. The census requires active,energetic persons of good address andreadiness with tbo pon. Only such
can do tho work with satisfaction tot o government or profit to tOoin-
s lves.
Eich perton Becking uppoinlment as

oonaus enumerator mu»t iuhk.i a writtenapplication to Mir. auperviaor for thouistrict of which a reBidont, giving thoCuristian name and surname in full
whether a citizen of tho United States
or not ; present legal reaideno-j ; aexaud color ; age, placo of birth ; theprincipal facts of education and of pro¬fessional or budtncbs experience, in
eluding a atatement of all national,State, county or municipal ollicoa held
at any time ; nature of preaent oceupa-t.on, if any ; previoua oxpuriinco in
oensUB work ; phybical condition, and
knowledge, of Iii lgliab and other lan¬
guages. Thib application must be
mado in tho handwriting of tho appli¬cant throughout t>nd must be certifiedto as auch.
The enumeration required by tho

ecDsua act vill begin on the first dayof Juno, l'JUU, and muat be completedwithin two weeks in all eitles forwhichHUOO inhabitants or moro woro
reported In 18'JO, and in all other dis¬
tricts on or before tho lirat day of Julynext thereafter.

It will bo necessary for each enum¬
erator, before cutering upon hia duties,to receive a commission, under theband of tho suporvi&orof tho dhtrlct
to which ho bc.onga, and to take audbubbcribe an oath or alllrmation thatho will faithfully didchargo all thoduties required of him undor the law.Under loo provisions of aoction 7 oftha census act the enumeration in
June, l'JUU, is restricted to inquiries!relating to tho population, to mor-
tality, and to the producta of agricul¬ture and of manufacturing and mecha¬nical establishments, and, by tho same
seolioo, the Schedules of mortality andof manufacturing and mechanical
tbtabliahmcuta may bo withhold from
the enumeratora, in tho didcrotion ofthe director of tho census, lu no caao,therefore will tho schedules of Inquiriesto bo mado by tho cenauB enumeratora
exceed four In number, und In thla re¬
spect tho work of the enumerators at
tho twelfth census will bo much moreaimpio than that rt quired of enumera¬
tors at prt ceding ceuauaes.
Tne compensation to bo paid to en¬

umerators is fixed by section lb of the
aet of March Ii, 1899, and a minimum
r;a of two coutd for ouch living In¬
habitant, two cents for each death,tiftoen cents for each farm, and twentycents for each establishment of pro¬ductive industry ia provided for allsubdivisions where auch allowancoshall bo doomed sufficient. In other
subdivisions where higher per capitarntea are to bo paid, according to tho
ditllculty of enumeration, ti c maxi¬
mum rate will not exceed threo cents
for each living Inhabitant, three cents
for each death, twenty cents for each
farm and thirty cents for each estab¬
lishment of productive Industry, whilo
In subdivisions whore per diom ratoa
arc established, having reference to
the nature of the region to bo canvassed
and the density or sparsenobs of settle¬
ment, or other considerationa pertinent
tneroto, tho compensation allowed to
cnumuratord will bo not less than
threo nor more tbun &lx dollara perday of ten hours' actual field work
each. Except in ixtromo cases, no
claim for mileage or travelling ex
penaea will bo allowed to any enum¬
erator, and then only when authorityhas been previously granted by tho
director of tho census.

Any enumerator who, Without justi¬fiable .cause, neglects or refuaos to
perform the duties of hia position,after accepting an appointment and
qualifying for tho work, or ware com¬
municates to any person not authorized
to receive the samo any information
galnod by him in who performance, of
his duties, will be subject to a lino of
fivo hundred dollars, as providod in
section 21 of tho ccaaus act.

.Mr. J. B.DdUtblt ha*, tendered his
resignation as commissioner of the
dispensary and it will bo acted uponby tho board at its meeting next
week when tt o resignation will bo ac¬
cepted Mr. Douthlt says tkat be
would have roebvned as soea as be was
vindicated by the I» -nrfl bad set the
members Insisted irasa bias waitingiratfl tfbo Kehrdary moating. 8i*ce the
9e outre has confirmed him and he has
thtiH boon personally and oÄolnlly vin
dioated, bo inflate upon hfw resignation
ho anse. his private business domands
his attontion.
. Hiahop Warron Candler, of the

Methodist Church South, has gono to
Havana to establish a church of that
denomination tSoro. For tho purposoh<» hts ra'aed 15,000 entirely in the
State of Georgia. If be is succ ssful,hia church will be the Iii. t Methodist
congregation In finha

A ncrlcun women will ouvy tho
?oung wifo of tho ChlnoHO atat <aman,
A llung (:iimi/. It .4 said that aho
possesses 2 000 different costumes and
heepa Bovoral hundroda of maids to
wait upon hor and talto caro of hor
great array of c'othlng.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature ot

ABOUT COSTLY FUNKRALS
THE EXTRAVAGANCEOF PtCOPLK

Ulli Arp Talks About tlx; Thousands
Spent t<> Him a Distinguish) d Man
.Cheaper Funerals Would save
Money lor ihn Needy Survivors.
Solomon suys ' A living dog is bet¬

ter than a d»aJ lion. That may be s«in a worldly dense, but the dead lion
costs the most money. I w as just read¬ing an itemi/, nl statement ol now muchit cost to bury Senator MorrlU. O
COUrtie ho was buried at the governmunt expense, but it seeun to me btcould have been pjt ii*uy for lo»»
money. The sum total loots up $!{ 112The casket co-t $IU0. cedar 9blpptn*ease $00, embalming $l>0, carriage*!$108, Bpeeial train from Washington t<Springtleld $782, Springfield to Monipolier $117. fares for attendants fromTroy to Washington $.117, I'u luiat
cars *;5UU. commissaries $78.
Tnese aro tho largest items. Thereis a pago full of smaller ones. The>

there is decoration of the Senate cham¬ber $100 and orap^ and gloves and re¬galia and flowers $280. advertising ur<
gramme $113, music $10, etc. Jijt th<largest item is $ö 000, a year's salaryafter he died. This went to his son.That is the rule. If a morab.r dietwhile in elHco his salary goes on for a
year. But Vermont was not so veryfaraway. If a member fiom Califor¬
nia or Oregon dies tho cost of transportation for tho remains and tile escort
runs up into the thousands. Ah, mycountry ! Where tl.o carcass is tmeagles will bo gathered together. ThatLa tho reason I reckon why the eaglo is
our national emblem for tho treasuryis the carcass.

i was ruminating abuut this grandparade over the burial of public men
tho expense of it.tho glitter aud ga-loro and show of it, for at tho last it i>
a junket, a frolic that members of Con¬
gress like and they scheme to get on
the grand excursion. Hooker Wash*lug ton says that tho negro Is neverhappier than when going to a funeral.White folks set them tho example, es¬
pecially In the towns and cities. The
truth is that a common man who barelysupports bis family and Is Strugglingalong to educate his children can't af
ford to die, for the funeral expensestuku all ho has left and leaves tho fam¬
ily penniless. J'oor Tom Brumby had
no wlfo or children, but for years had
been supporting a poor old mother and
educating an orphan niece. Lie had
when ho died $700 in bank aud it took
that.tho last dollar.to bury him. 1
imagine that If he could have spoken in
his last moments he would have said :" Give it to mother. Oh give it to mymother. A $400 casket will do mo no
good." The verv last letter that he
wrote her from Manila said : " If 1 do
not live to get back there are $700 in
bank for you."
Well, may bo Cougresswill grant the

old laly a pension. Maybe so, but !
reckon sho will dio before she cots It,and as for that prize money I see that
the government is fighting it, and that
means its non-payment. Dowey's vic¬
tory is an old song now. I woudor if
they would bury him at public ex¬
pense.

It seems to mo that tho cost of fu¬
nerals should bo proportioned to the
condition of tho family. As .'or mo, I
feel like a metal casket that would
keep out tho water and the worms and
a plain marble tombstono would be
enough. No monument and but a line
of epitaph. Some grass and (lowers
that my uuchained .-pint would like to
seo when it hovers ovor the place
wbero Its prison house was buried.
Neglected graves are a sign of inhu¬
manity. Costly ones a sign of vanity.But monuments to heroes or to great
aud uoble men are always proper. Not
that they are of any eor.D<. quenco 10 the
dead, but they point a moral to the
living. Let us build that monument to
tho modest and gallant Brumby aud
place it on the capitol grounds whereit can be seen and whero It will speakin silence to the peoplo as tin pass.Lit the tributo bo one of love, honor
aud admit ation from theo,.: and the
young. Our little grand child who was
his niece and loved him, wi.l open her
little iron bank when it gets full and
send tho $5 to the committee. Every
little school girl and boy should have
a dime or a nickel in that monument,
for besides his courage and patriotism
he was loving and kind to his aged
mother. Be deserves a monument for
that.
Several times of lato I havo read the

talks of Carnegie and Rockefeller to
tho youug men in a Bible class and
their ldeus about giving and helping
do not please mo. Of course, tveiy-
body honors them for their iarge boun
ties to colleges and libraries, Out they
say that charities to tho poor do no last¬
ing good and that V0 per cent, of it is
wasted, but that rich men hould help
poor young men who are struggling to
climb up in the world. My observation
is that those struggling young men will
get up anyhow just like Carnegie and
Ujckefeller. I had rather see a hun¬
dred poor peoplo relieved Loin distret-s
than a dozen young men helped on the
way to fortune and success. Thero is
too much prejudice against the poor.
Most of them are women and children
who are helpless and can't get a start
Thero Is no work for them and 80 they
havo to beg or starve. The other day
1 droppod a quarter in tho tin cup ol a

poor old woman who was crouched on
tho sidewalk of Marietta street, and
her look of thankfulness paid me. The
winter wind was blowing and tho pav¬
ing stonos woro cold, but sho sat there
and watched for charity. Sho was old
and palo and pin ml and tho skin stuck
close to hor bony hands. 1 crossed the
street and stood and watched for many
mb '.'tea and never saw anybody else
put any money In hor cup. Sho may
bo a fraud.an impostor, but I am sure
that sho is not impoverishing the mil¬
lionaires or anybody else. My idea ip
that a good Samaritan would stop and
inv >stigato that woman's condition and
lift her up from tho cold sidewalk and
too hor to a warm, comfortable home
an I buy hor a pair of blankets and
some coal and speak a few kind words
and comfort trite children if sho ha
any. City people gut hardoncd to suci
thing* and pass by and say why do. b
she mit go to the poorhousu. VThero is
the poorhousb and who w 11 i take her
there, and would not sho be separatee-
from those »ho loven ? I know a man
whose charitlos uro more to ho com
mended than all tho munllicunt glftsof
tho millionaires. Ho is not rich norol
nor young, nor chihlh m, but ho maker
moro than a good living and Is always
helping some poor young man or w.i
man or orphan childron. II» lplng th m
not only with money, but with bop<
and good cheer, lifting them up ont ol
despair and planting ll om on a f*ood
foundation. Lie has befriended hun
dreds in this quiet, unostentatious way
and it is not blazoned to tho world
nor heralded in the pros'* dispatcher
What he hat dono is now his gr0atc.1t
comfort in his doclining yew-, for ho
has without exception the love and
gratitude and loyalty of them all.
There le no systom to his charities for
every oase stands for itsdf. I know

hlru on one occasion to send a check to
a poor young girl with which to r .-obase her weidlng apparel, the dear*
crt thing on earth to a bride, for allhi r earnings had been expended in
support of a widowed mother and sonicsmall children. Well, that was tho >:t-fui and generous, but wbo olse would
Dav done it? I wish that I war rlol
-1 that I could do as they say ihe goodPrince Un -' -t diil £0 around In dis¬
guise and liou out who w. ri ueedy auid< r-i rving and help tht to in secret I
.vould ti-Ke note of the poor t ins winhelped their mothers and the youimen who wrote kind, loving leitehomo and I wo Id pot tb«MU up a-
make tbom happy. Vor, I would lt>that sort of fun. woublent yon ?
would b -at l 0 'arli s and col legi s allplaces IJut I like Car roc le and Uockfi ll< r, I jo. tiougti t'tey don't r

through my speotui los. It is bard '

i millionaire to real />* tiu»t the mot
r not Ills.that be- is only a >ru*.vlth the privilego of using it for tb«.^ood of h'a fi l).v creature*. Ii ha> I
owu said hy philosophers that do uiai
ever earned a million honestly.thvif He found a gold mim: and it paid bin
.1 thousand dollars h duy he was en¬titled only loa good living iu uf Itand the rest whs (ioii'rt and was puthere for his fei low men. Dr. lied leytold good story about a Pora'an win"ought a piece of land for a small sum
ai d when plowing it found a rich veinif gold, lie oarofully saved a l tint
came in sight and lock it to the matfrom whom he bought the land, Bayinithat lie i id uOt buy ibopold.ho boughtinly the laud. The man n fused t i riCelve it and their dispute over it go60 warm they went before the cadi lihave it decided. Tho em'i knew then
very well and knew that one of thenbad a son just grown and the other hue
a pretty daughter a little younger, anuthey were good. Industrious children8) ho had them brought before himand married them and gave them thgold. Whether true, or not, this is u
pretty story for the children. Ever)ifirl 1 know will say, " 1 wish it wen[.»»Bill. ki».

. . . . «fcp^.i

doings op tu!?
gkni;ral assembly

MFAHUKHS 11 Iii NU DISCUSSED,
The Adulterallon ol ( otton Seed .ucal

.Gathering; Criminal Statistic*
Treasury A ppi oprlat Ion».
Tho following measures have bo n

acted upon by tho Legislature In thelust week :

AN IMPOHTANT MKASUÜK.
Senator Uagsdaie's Dill tu pri vont

tho adulteration of cot'on seed meal
and other meals used for stock food
was taken up, and Senator Kagsdaleexplained the purposes of tiie hill and
the necessity for it. The law was tirst
passed in Maine, and ot her States have
similar lav s Tills bill is Hie law In
New York, which !s about the same as
that of Massachusetts lie road from
the Practical Farmerao article relat¬
ing to the operation of the law in New
York.
The bill provides for an analysis of

all feed meals manufactured in this
Slate, the analysts to ba mado by the
chemical department of Olemsoo col¬
lege, and there is provided a tax of 25
cents per ton an i a tag to he nüixecl
to each sack, stating Uiat ttie law has
been complied with ; so much of the
tax to go to the treasury of Clomson, as
is necessary for analysis expenses : the-
penalty being a ü.ieof $01) to'$200 or
Imprisonment from three months to
one year. Importers of tho meals stat¬
ed are also to furnish specimens of
their product when called upon.
Senator Rigsdale strongly urged the

necessity for the bill, Senator Sullivan
suggested some changes and Senator
Gray dim opposed the measure. S mater
Blake'ney thought the bill might be
difficult to enforce, as it would no im-
pOSSlble to keep out cuttou seed hulls.
Sonator K.tgsdalo replied that the ob¬
jection was not so much lo hulls as
other deleterious ingredients. Sena¬
tor Bowen also opposed the bill. The
motion to strike out the enacting word.-
wus lost ami the bnl >.. us passed to the
third reading, a motion to indt finitely
postpone being lost by a vole of 7,to 18
Several amendments were offered and
adopted changing t ie bill in minor par¬
ticulars.

CK1.M1NA L STATIST!I IS
Senator Mower's bil.t.o r. quire the

keeping of criminal statistics was
passed to the third reading. The bill
Is as follows :
Section 1. That each clerk of the

court of general sessions shall keep a
record and report annually to tho at
torney general and the solicitor of his
circuit in duplicates by the 10th hay
of Djcomber, on blank forms to ho fur¬
nished by the attorney general, the
name, race, sex, age, alleged crime and
learning or Illiteracy of every person
brought to trial lu his court for the
year ending December 1st; and incase
of his failure to make said report with
in tho time herein limited, ho Shall
forfeit to the county $10 as a penally
for euch day's delay in making such
report, to be recovered hy the solicitor
of ttio circuit by an action In any court
of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 2. That the mayor or inteiula ;l
of every incorporated city or town
within the State, shall keep a record
.ind annually report to the attorn-y
general) on blank forms to be furnUhotl
hy him, by the 10 h of Dec. mb.r, the
numbers, name, raou, sex, age, learn¬
ing or Illiteracy, anil alleged off.ruses
of persons brougut before too lUUUlüi
pal authorities for trial during the
year ending December l-i ; and in case
of tho failure of »oy mayor or mton
dant to make such report within the
time limited bo shall DO lined not ess
than *2."> nor more than $iuo. or Imprls
uned foi 'M d<vys.

A mi.I. OF OBNBitAL IMPOIlTANCE.
One of the important measures now

)efore the Logisltitore is Mr. ("rum's
nil io regulato tue drawing o( money

Lol go or die. Thai's Ihc nlt< ruativcof the shipwrecked man with the moneybags. If there w.is only some one tothrow him a life preserver, lie mightsave both life and money. Withouthelp it is let go or <lie. A great manypeople have u like alternative before[hem. Business men come to n pointwhere the doctor tells them that theymust "let go or <lie." ProlKibly he ad¬vised a sea voyage or mountain air.There's an obstinate cough that won't heshaken oil The lungs are weak and per«haps bleeding. There is emaciation andother symptoms of disease, which if uu«skillfttlly or improperly treated lei initiatein coiisumptii»ti.
i lionsainls of nu n and women in u likecondition have found complete healingby the use of Dr. IVi ce's Golden Medbcal Discovery. It ptiritics the blood. Itcarrit s >>il* from lhc s> stein ..11 refuse andpoisonous mutter. |j given the infectedorgans lite strength lo throw off disease," I was taken -ii'.. ami fell so Mupltl I couldhntdlyga ihoiil." w it. - Mi-. Mary PNkew of(.ivcti, luckstui Co., \V, Vu; " I had smotheringspelt*, i went tu i.in- Im*sI physicians and theydoclorcil in. ill ..tu muimi-r. i ki->t growingworst ami unt so weak ouiJd huttllv go ulxmlrii. iwo doctors I hud -.ii.l i ii t luiig irouhtv,I hail ait ii.l tun !. < ittv mint toldHie t>l l>: d. lec .< «'. It'll M 11. ...<.; v Im hi .m.i i i, mi. kin ilii ¦ !eiiMedical Discovery' and I -\ lilt I'rescripli n."When Ii ul t ikt n that il in ii» ! im - much Isent and gol more, I I: i\ laki ii Ii ."i tip ill.cities ullogclhci ti n hull! -. Now my lungs donut hull me, und I tUm'l have any cough I .nostunt nownihl te* well a- evei in nt\ ü.>Given away, flic -Vople's CommonSense Medical Adviser : sent free on re¬ceipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-ing«;///l', The book contains itxvS pagesand 7<x> illustrations. Send 21 one-centst.mill-, for the p un hound edition, or^i stamps for tin- cloth hound. AddressDr. lt. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

from the Sluto trousury nppropria e
o State institutions. Thu bul is ofgeneral suopu and hupurlauco und pro-vldcs
Section I. Tho appropriatluns madefor u Slate Institution shall bo paid lothu treasurer of the Institution, whoshall be a bonded ( Hi ser, tin amount oftho bond not lo be loss than tho a n au i

to be drawn at any one lime, anuto bj Qxcd by tho governing boar
the bond to be approved by tho Attor¬
ney General as to its form and oxcou
lion, and by tho Governor as to its >uf-
Uclcncy, and to bo IIled with the StatTreasurer. The treasurer of the institution shall draw bis receipt wurranl
upon the Comptroller General for tli 1

amount needod, which reo dpt warrant
»hall bo countersign! d by the prcsidonl
or superintendent of the institutton
and have attachod thereto an Item «od
sworn statement showing tho purpi a .-

in detail for which the mouey to be
drawn is to bo used monthly only, and
ail mouey for other purposes to 1

drawn only when actually owing and
due.

Section 2 That upon the rccolp! bythe Comptroller General of the receipti
warrant, signed and countersigned,and with statement attached, a* ubov<
provided, the Comptrolh r G moral
shall issue his warrant en the Stati
Treasurer in favor of tho tro^su or of
the institution fer thu amount drawn,and the State Treasurer shall pay the
same, the amount tin r jof lo be ehargcdto the appropriation accoui t of bucIi
Institution by tho Comptroller Geuoral
and tue State Treasurer.

Section :i That all aeüs or parts ol
acts Inconsistent wltu tho provls oi sol
this act be, and tbo same i.iv hereby,repealed.

Ltev. Charles M. Sholdon, who is to
run the- Top ka, K tn Capital, on
Christian principles through tho week
of March 13, has already mdo a num¬
ber ol rules which he. wj.l nut in force
in order to show thai a pup r can be
made prosperous without printing all
tiio news. No sporting news will bl
printed, nor will any police reports g si
into the paper, livery news item and
advertisement .su. pa-- undi r h's per¬
sonal supervision so lb »t ho can m.*\ei
sure that nothing morally injurious
will get into print, livery one of the
employees win have to atti nd prayers
at the beginning of the day's work.
. in Springii Kb Mo., tin re baa re

centiy been organized a woman's bo*
oiety, every member ol whleh bus to
sign too following agreement; " I do
hereby solemn v pledge my word to
.-peak no evil of any woman, whethor
such report be true or not. Any vi >l!*«
tion ol this pledge, however, do s not
ri lease me from its subsi einent oblige
lions, which arc to cuutluuu for al
time."
.There are many who predict that

the lime is not remote »vneti the I il
phono will bo a part l)f every well or¬
dered home in the United '»t.i e». Tbl
moment.im which is reducing prices la
sweeping fast, and, ere long, way? Will
tie found for tn very general enlarge¬
ment of the uses ol the tulepbono. I.
will soon be used us a plOiSttro or lux
ury instead of a necessity.
.Josiuh lOmersm, a farmer who

voted for M* K nluy In 18ÜO, uuularcb
ins intention lo vote for IJryati pro
video liio latter is nomi'iu.ed in the
summer, becau&o the kink- In the tai
of tUO tlileo ii.e uni'.fc p»i» frOJ« \ r\
cent litter lorm the Ie.it1.r4 VV. .1

Mr. khnerson Interprets this mold
Hi an omen of the ouleo ne of tu.: i i
Presidential election.
.An elephant in tho I'arla »o ba

the toothache »o much tnat he oooam
melancholy, and asurgeou found or

ul bis teeth co far gone it hftd tc> ->

eltner tilled or pulled. It was deoid«*
to tin it. No unui*3tbettc was givi u thi
rug animal, which .-coined to und
stand tho surgeon was working for ..

gftoi, and it patiently stool the ham<
me ring a/nfl tilling.

HELP FOR YOU
For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway whose
great reputation is a sufficient guarantee of
satisfactory results. Consultationo.Vymaii I'Vec.

Blood Poison Conti acted or Herold-
tary Ryphlllls in all its

terrible stages, producing copiier-ooioreil
spots on faro or lioily, lilttn ulcers on the
t <<uo, In tllO motll ll or throat, falling out of
tho lialr or eyebrows, decay of tho flosh or
tM)iiPs. complotoly and forever eradicated
without tho U80 of injurious drugs, leaving
tho system In a pure, Strong aud health
fid state.

or enlarged veins, which
lead to a complete loss of

soxual power; also llydrocolo, Gonorrho?n,
(Hoot, Stricture and all Private and Venereal
Diseases aud ^'oakuossvs of moo quickly
.ured.

Varicocele

Kidney and Urinary
Mill, TOO l ie ei, .|. Illooih¦uli. Tön I'm
ail functional discus
I.Ivor and Stoma Ii.
Itlinutnatlsni, Pilo«

Wenk Back.
I'dlnfill.DIIII

lylir M.iuy noi
> of the Heart, l.inn'-,
ilso < itarrh, Itiipluro,
I .-tula and all Itlood

and Skin Diseases and nil l-'oninlo Dlxcnsi
treated nccnrdlllg to lie latest and l«e
methods known to medical science.

Home Treatment !i '. 1

r-cssful. Wrllo fnf freo book Jusl published 'id
Hymptom blank il youennnot call.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
Dr. linl how ity ,Vr Co.,

> '.iu itromistio i. Atlanta,Qa
MENTION l 1118 I'Al'KH WIIRM U KM


